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WHAT EUROPE WILL DO FRENCH STAFF ÉBVOF8 DISEASES
NEVER 8UBPBI8] IN THE SPRINGAn Invasion by Foreign Goode After 

the War ie Foreseenr Reserves Hold Verdun Cured liy Toning the Blood end 
8tr< ngthenleg the Nerves.* More Money” lor yonr Foxes

Muskrat. Lynx, White Weasel, Merten, 
ind other Fur bearer» wlUowd a ye* Mette» 

ship rove pets dibhct «.
MtBtttWrtl IrSH» inlliiilj B

4 Paris March 20, 2 p. m.—“Re
lative numerical superiority 
from which an assailant always „ _
profits at the beginning of an m6<“Cal authorities after long 
action,'* was given semi-official- °®8crvatJons, that nervous dis- 
ty to the Associated Press today 68868 8,6 more common and 
as the explanation for the init- more serious in the spring than 
ial German success in the battle ?,t,,a?y.ot*ier tJITle of the year, 
of Verdun. Vital changes in the system, af-

"At the moment the Germans *er *on8 winter months, may 
took the offensive we could not more trouble than
engage more than the forces we familiar spring weakness 

and weariness from which most 
peo£l% suffer as the result of in-

Indu&tri&l conditions in Canada at 
present are abnormal. They exist only 
because G real Britain has more than 
her factories can accomplish, and be
cause the great factories of Belgium 
and Northern France are in the hands 
of the enemy. In return for her out
put of war supplies Canada gets so 
many million dollars from Great Brit
ain and our allies Europe haa to 
get back that gold somehow, and when 
the vast armies engaged In the war 
are disbanded European factories now 
out of commission *111 absorb a great 
number of men. These former sol
diers will be put to work manufactur
ing foods for export, and these goods 
under ordinary conditions wilt be 
shipped lo Canada at prices with 
which X’nnadlan manufacturera, pay
ing the Canadian standard of wages, 
cannot hope to compete.

Surely U needs no genius to see 
that without reasonable protection 
against the cheap labor and low stan
dards, of living of our foreign com
petitors. the industries of Canada can
not exist, and without industry an 
agricultural natio* cannot prosper. If 
Camida continues to imp on what uiie 
could make at home, increasing Can
adian indebtedness to other countries 
and failing to support her own indus 
tries, Canada will ruffer more than 
any countiy simply bn accourt of her 
youth as an industrial nation. With 
foreign commercial competition, de
spite any tariff protection, the foreign 
country can sell to us cheaper than 
we cae make our Canadian wage scale 
—If we are sufficiently unwise to buy 
it» exported goods.

The safety and interest of Canada 
requires that Canadians as a people 
most promote such Industries as will 
render us independent of other na
tions for our essential supplies. When 
the war Is over. »»d the work of re
habilitation begin». If we are to «till 
■worship this fetish of Imported goods 
we shall have opportunity and to spare 
tor foreign goods will again pour into 
•Canada ready ho take away the, de- 
mand for home labor.

It ia the opinion of the best |
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had provided for holding the 
line," says the memorandum, .....
"because the Germans might do*?r in P?°r,y ventilated 
merely have feinted before Ver- ar?i !’Uen overheated buildings, 
dun and attacked Nancy en 19®*rjal r®?°,'[28 prove that In 
masse, or they might have made a,u Maf neuralgia, St.
their principal assault in the dl- y11"* da.nce- epilepsy and other 
rection of Amiens or Calais. f?™" ot “erTe troubles are at 

“The greatest difficulty of the ™elr worst and that then more 
general staff in such emergen- thaF.any other a blood*
cies is to master its nerves to a nerve-reetoring tonic
reasonable appreciation of the 18 r>e®ded 
shock that probably Is coming, antiquated
and the counter-blow it is nec- ?l taking purgatives in 
essary to deliver. The French U*e aPr^pA is naelese, for 
staff was upt surprised at Ver- , system reeliy needs 
dun. What It could not know Btrengthlng while putatives 
was whether this was to be the only gallop through the bowels, 
principal attack—whether ten T™ weaker. Dr. Wll-
corps were not ready to strike H«ms. Pink Pills are the beet 
elsewhere while seven corps as- meJic.l?e’ for they actually 
sailed the eastern stronghold. make the new, rich, red blood 
"The reinforcing of the troops that Jf*18 016 Carved 

on the right bank of the Meuse a?d 0,08 <^e toe many forms 
before Venlun with new contin- °J nervous disorders. They cure 
gents numbering 250,000, and J»8» such other forms of spring 
the bringing up of all needed troubles as headachœ, poor ap- 
supplies and ammunition, had petite, weakness in the limbs, aa 
been provided for In every de- y®11 as remove unsightly pimp- 
tall early in February, and it le8,a"d e™p“°n8 ln fac‘ th,*J 
worked out to perfection as the untailin8ly bring new health 
battle developed; but at the and length to weak, tir«l and 
moment the German guns, depressed men, women and chil- 
massed in unprecedented num- dr®n,. , „ ,, . , ,
hers, opened Are on the mom- *>ld b£a“ ™edic'ne d®aler8 
ing of February 21, the French “f ^rT nr t2 ^roV-r^ I^ 
lines there were held only by
the covering troops stationed 3tnww Medlc,”e - Brock- 
there for months. It was the unt" 
same divisions that stood the 
first shock that defended the 
ground fot by foot, retarding 
the advance of the Germans and
ploughing wide furrows in their “Mother,” said little Mabel, 
ranks before each position, and “do missionaries go to Heav- 
finally, by order, holding thé en?" 
lhie of Douaumont-Bras until 
reinforcements came up
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Come Here For Photographic 

Supplies
^kir store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
y -i otogr aphers.
Oar line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
hare the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $55^0.
-ind there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to $12.00. 
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film, 

•uyko, the prize-winning photographic paper. And ha* 
of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come in today. 
Look for the Ansco Sign.
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» Clark’s Drug Store
i Vacancies in Offices NOTICE.

caased by enlistment ot those who 
have answered, and those who will 

their King and Country’s 
cal, most be filled. Who will quai
ls themselves to take advantage of 
those great opportunities ?

Catalogne free to any address.

For the ^rest ot the season 
I am putting on ensbion and 
bard robber tires at rock bot
tom prices. Before buying 
elsewhere call and get my 
prices, they will surprise you.

Also Pararing, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iren and Wood 
Work and Trimmings of all kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory, op 
poeite Hotel Aberdeen.

A Compmlsory •fJ&M

Major Doane, the city engin
eer, Halifax, hae been appointed 
to the 219th Battalion, and will 
be given leave of absence next 
week from "his civic duties.

“Why, of course, dear.” her 
mother replied.

“Do cannibals?”
“No, I'm afraid they don’t.” 
“But mother,” the little girl 

insisted “if a cannibal eats a
missionary hell have to go,

•

S KERR
Principal*{-V

Mr. RewelFs Triumph.

(Ottawa Free Press.
But, after all, who is respon

sible for the prohibition the 
province is to have some time 
this summer? One man more 
than anyone else is responsible, 
Mr. N. W. RowelL As leader of 
the Liberal party Mr. Rowell 
went before the province on a 
prohibition issue twe years ago. 
He was unsuccessful because a 
large percentage of the electors 
would not put aside politics for 
the sake of reform. But he did 
not fail. He brought the matter 
before the people.X He made 
them think about it, and he has 
been making them 
it since. And he showed that, al
though so many cf the electors 
placed party before prohibition, 
there was a strong feeling in 
Ontario in favor of his policy.

The Ontario Government is 
ellowing the people of the Prov
ince to have what they want. 
It was Mr. Rowell who fired the 
people to insist on having what 
they wanted. Even despite the 
influence of the war, it is doubt
ful if prohibition would have 
been realized for years to come 
had it not been for the consist
ent efforts of the leader of the 
Liberal party in the Province.

Wn Hr Figured It

Future Theologian— Bobby, 
do you kaiow you’ve deliberately 
broken the eighth com mand - 
ment and have the candy as to 
break the 10th and only ‘covert’ 
It.”

“Well, I thought I might as 
well break the eighth command
ment and have the candy break 
the 10th and only ‘covert1 it,*1

l
W. H. HARVEYWANTED won't he?" '

REPAIR SHOP, Kentville.Rf the Civil Servioe of Ciuia
30 Male Clerks 
20 Female Clerks 
30 Female Stenographers 
15 Male Clerks 
Of the first thirty male 

clerks preference will be giv 
en to those with a knowledge 
of stenography. Initial sala 
ries $500 to $800 Maritime 
candidates are highly suc
cessful.

Maritime Business College
HALIFAX, N. S.

E. Kaulbach. C A.

Chevrolet * 9ii
CEMENT BRICK

Best ia the market—Cost
Lay op well Permanent

MADE BY

no more.

Has Arrived
F14 He Got the Candy

My nephew, four, was riding 
with his father and kept teasing 
for some candy. His father, im
patiently, said, “Oh! Arthur, it 
is give, give, nothing but gine! " 
Arthur sat for a moment in sil
ence and then said. “The Lord 
loveth a cheerful giver."

CHARLES mac OSWALD,
Cenlreville. N . The Greatest Car in the 

World for the Money
Dec 17. Ijr

k aboutAt tl|e |Ibw Store See her and be convinced. Fully equip
ped including the famous Electric Auto 
Light and Starting System 
d *■***’ S,knl Motor and Abun-

Demon ,iration Cheerfully giver.
Owing to the great demand or ibis car 

I have been able to secure out a limited 
number and would advise intending pur
chasers booking their orders early.

Kinsman's Gorier
kiwis co. VALUABLE FAR* FOR SALE

Farm is finely situated at 
Sheffield Mills with a total of 
about 125 acres. A fine orchard 
of 7 acres, 5 acres now produc
ing an average of 400 bbls fruit; 
40 acres cultivated land, 20 ac
res of pasture with 2 streams, 
60 acres woodland (hardwood) 
Farm now cots 20 ton hay, can 
be increased, House, good re
pair, 9 rooms, 2 barns, hog pee 
and fowl houw. Farm is good 
location and soil good clay 
loom. Permanent 
water
Good reasons for selling 
Easy terms. Persons desiring a 
good farm at a small and reas
onable figure apply at once to 

H. G. HARRIS, 
Kentville, N. S.

y* KENTVILLE FISH MARKET 2000 pairs of Boots and 
Mises MacDonald’s Garage“Opposite Post Office”

Mens', Womens' and Childrens' to 
be sold from 10 to 20 per cent less 
than wholesale price to day, as 
these were bought before boots 
advanced.

Phone 144-12 Opposite Aberdeen Hotel
SEA FOOD

A fresh snpply of CLAMS end 
OYSTERS on hand at nil times.

A good snpply of nil kinds of 
Fresh and Salted Fish in Season

1916 Martin 19161 also have a large lot

_____ VMS. Come one, Come 
all as J have to reduce my stock in 
order to make room for Spring 
Goods.

Clothit Cleaned and 
ressedMr. and Mrs. Harry L. Denni

son of Digby are still in Mont
real where they went and a ser
ious operation was performed 
on Mr. Dennison, His friends 
wish him a speedy recover^.

At a meeting of the congre
gation of St. Paul’» Church, 
Halifax, a decision was reach
ed by a vote of 84 to 36, to have 
a vested choir, the decision to 
go into effect not later than 
Easter Sunday.

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET
J. D. YOUNG, Prop. running 

in house and barn. Mens 3 piece Suit C & P.........75c
Mens 2 piece Suit C & P......... 5<k:
Ladies Skirts Cleaned and

Ladies Jackets Cleaned and.
pressed....................... .
Repairing a Specialty 

No waiting
All work promptly done

Arthur RockwellHaving purchased the proper
ty occupied by the Niagara 
Spray Co. on the a V. Ry„ 
Kentville, I purpose erecting a 
Weed Working Establishment 
with all necessary machinery. 
All perso» s Heqairiag Sawing 
Dome should make arrange
ments for hauling logs to 
the premises 
ufactured into frame or boards 
aa required. Mill will start saw
ing April 1st For further par
ticulars and where to place logs. 
Apply to A. B. WARD, 
KeatvHle, Jely 17, Fhoae 115

25♦

TENDERS >5ctf.

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned until the first of May 
for the purchase of the Estate of 
Four Acres of Orchard in good bear
ing with House and Bam, situated 
in Town of Kentville.

JOHN DRISCOLL,
,80i 22 Amherst

Excentor Estate Mrs M. Driscoll

For Sale—Twenty good lusty 
Barred Plymouth Rock Cock
erels, sons of "Canadian 
Boy," the bird that won First 
Prize as cockerel in 1915 and 
First as Cock, in the 1918 
Show, Kentville, Price $2.00. 
Elm Farm Pee 
4i sw

to be man-
I. DRESSMAKING

R. P. MARTIN
Opposite J. D. Clark's Drug Store

Open Eveninne
WehaerSL.................KENTVILLF, N. S

Mrs Walter Fraie, and Miss 
it™ V..J. Una Fraie, are prepared to do 
iLStSv a oewlng of all kinds at the home 
canning, .1. s. the former. CentreviUe, N. S.
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